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ICHIEF JUSTICE MEREDITH.

Wo do not know whether it is quite ini
8'Ocrdance witb recognized usage for a pro-
4s5iOnal body te recommend any one, no
'latterhow distinguisbed, as a proper subject

Ih'1piip l distinctions. The General Coun-
eil of the Bar of Quebec is an important
As561nbly, tbougb we sbould not like te see
«Ul their recommendations adopted. Ini one
%6olution, bowever, we heartily concur, and

Wb proeuuii it was the certaunty that tbey
6l'655e8ed the sentiment not only of the pro-
fession but of the entire comrnunity, wbich

ldtweO very emunent legal gentlemen te
Propose and second the followung resolution
at the reent meeting ini Montreal:

1
Ioved by Hon. ORGis IRviNEc, Q. C., seconded by

R. I LÂ&PLÂMM, Q.C., and unanimously

orýolved, that this council deenis it fitting to place

th es endredaa well to, the legal profession as to
a epublinerte Hon. Wm. Colai Meredith, chief

nitof 0 the Superjor Court, during his long and
bu IRu1rshed judicial career, the hîgh character he

a. RYe maintaîned and the universal conifidence
beiei OOftinued to inspire, and to express their
lae Of ithe great satisfaction it would give ahould

Qof est l it, in recognition of hie services, to
f 8r Upon Ris Honour a suitable mark of her royal

i'lrand their hope that the matter may be apeedily
114thorit t> the notice of Her Majesty by the proper

to f 80. Resolved, that the secretary be instructed
ls40 ofrd a coDY of this resgolution to the hon, min-

'0f Jiustice.
n08d not add anytbing te the termes

theresluton.The mover and seconder
hav fille6d thebigbest offices ini Provincial
%nd Pederal administrations, and their re-

OInIleldation as well as that of the Getieral
sb11Cl8ould bave some influence. More-

Q'o 01loking back, we flnd that just .tbree
kekae glde paSt sunce we ventured te

tb 6 Banie suggestion ini this journal
~ .169). It je not becauue Chief

Justice Meredith is Chief Justice of the
Superior Court of Québec that he should be
knighted (though this would not be asking
much when we reflect that the honour bas
been bestowed on Chief Justices of places
like Fiji), but the distinction should be con-
ferred on the special grounds which are set
forth in very moderate ternis in the reso-
lution.

A MODERN CHINESE WALL.

What are our friends in the Ancient Capital
about? It ie ail very well te make their
Yankee visitors pay sweetly for the privilege
of seeing the antiquities in August and
September, but now we have the forecast of
sometbing more serions. A bill before the
Legisiature proposes te erect a wall à la
Chinoise round about Quebec, and bere are
some specimens of the bricks which are te be
used in the construction:-

" 119. Every contractor who does flot keep house
within the limita of the city, and cornes to execute
contracta or worka, muat obtain a licnse froni the
city clerk, and pay to the city a tax not exceeding five
per cent. on the amount of the contracta or works.

" 1M. Every profesajonal man, business man, me-
chanie, workman, or day labourer, who haa flot hia
residence within the limite of the city, muet obtain
f rom the city clerk a licenae to exerciae his profession,
art or trade, or to work within the limite of the city,
and pay for such license the sum. fixed by the couneil.-

" 121. For persons who have flot their private resi-
dence within the limita of the city, the business tax
and license shall be double the amount they are for
those who have their private residence within the eity
limita."y

Before the lawyer in partibus cmii open bis
moutb witbin the sacred precincts, he muet
elbow bis way with the hod-carrier seeking
a day's job, in order to get a permit te speak.

This may be alI rigbt, but the license for
contracters strikes us as particularly amusing.
Does not this mean that every proprieter
wbo wants te build or repair a bouse witbin
the city muet pay about five per cent. môre,
a tax te that amount being levied on cern-
petitors from without?

THE LÂ4TE CHIEF JUSTICE SPRAGGE.

John Godfrey Spragge, late Chief Justice
of the Court of Appeal, Ontario, died et
Toront on Sunday, April 20. The deceoed
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was born in England on the l6th of Septem-
ber, 1806. He came to, Canada with hie
father in early youth, a,nd applied bimself to«
the study of the legal profession, to which
ho was admitted in due course. In 1841 he
was appointed the first Master of the Court.
of Chancery of IJpper Canada. In 1850 he
was appointed Vice-Chancellor, and in 1869,
on the death of Chancellor Blake, Mr. Spragge
succeeded to the high office of Chancellor.
A further stop was still in reserve, for upon
the death of Chief Justice Mos in 1882,
Cbancellor Spragge was offered and accepted
the office of Chief Justice of the Court of
Appeal, which ho retainod until bis deatb.

The lato Chief Justice was painstaking
and caroful in ail that he did, and it is well
known that such men, even with moderato
parts, mako safer judges in these days than
those who, through over anxiety te obtain a
roputation for brilliancy, fly te eccentricities
of judgment. Chief Justice Spragge, bowever,
united to a high degree of conscientiousneses,
a sound judgment, which. was not only un-
impaired but cultivated and ripened as
years rolled on. As a private citizen as well
as in bis capacity of Chief Justice of Ontario,
he enjoyed the esteem, of ail classes of the
comxnunity.

Since the above wus written, Chiof Justice
Hagarty, at the opening of the York Criminal
A.sizem, April 22, reforred te the demise of bis
loarnod brother in the following terme:

"The Court will adjourn early to-day in order to pay
the lait tribute of respect to the distinguished judge
who bias just passed f rom among us. To say that bis
judicial career of 34 years has been one of unsullied
purity, is a tribute that may safely be paid to the
memory of aIl departed judges of Ontario. The pro-
vince has had the benefit of bis higb attaiementýs,
patient labours, courteons manners, and sagacious
judgment for a period almost equal to that of bis great-
est predecessor, Sir John Robinson, a namne dear to all
Canadians, and especially to the Bench and bar of his
mnuch-loved country.

" Chief Justice Spragge hias been taken f romi us in the
midst of his labours, dying in bis harness as a good
.iudicial soldier. For myseif I have to lament the los
of a valued friend and fellow labourer for many long
years, and to one toiling in the same field for nearly
nine and twenty years, bis deatb speaks with a mourn-
f ul significance and tixnelY voice of warning."-
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NqOTES 0P CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.

MONTREAL, February 21, 1884.

DORIoN, C.J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS, and
BABny, Ji.

MCDoNELL et ai. (piffe. below) Appellants, and

BUNTIN (deft. below) respondent.
Procedure-Judgmeitt of di8tribution-Art. 761,

C!. .P.
An action wtill flot lie by a kypothecary crediOI'P

who hias not been collocated in a report Of
distribution for a dlaim against an inO
able mentioned in the registrar's certificel~
to recover from a party alleged to have bet'»
illegally collocated by preference, the 8''»
whichplaintiff claimv8 belonged of right t

him. The recourse of a party aggrievedb!
a judgment of distribution is by appecd, oe
by petition in revocation, or by oppositto'
to the judyment, aspointed out in C. C.P. 761.

The appeal was from a judgment of the
Superior Court, Montreal (Rainville, J.) niO1

taining a demurrer filed by the respond0fl t

to the action of the appellants. (See 6 IBgo
News, p. 160; 27 L.C.J. 73.)

The declaration alleged that the plaintl 0

(appellants) are the owners of a bailleurl
fonds dlaim for. $330 on certain real est&te
described in the declaration, which. had bO
sold by the sherjiff, and that Buntin, 00
respondent, had been coliocated by prefer011' 0
and bad received under the judgment of dO'
tribution the said sum of $330 which of right
belonged to the appellants.

The action was met by a demurrer ba8w
chiefly on Art. 761 of the Code of ProcedtU'e'
which states that " any party aggrievedb
a judgment of distribution may seek redl'w
by means of an appeal, or a petition ini rOe'>
cation, etc.," and " any creditor mention6d '11.
the registrar's certificate, who bas not apPe&t
ed in the cause, may, moreover, within fift011

days, seek redress by means of an oppoiti>p
to the judgment." The respondent contOnded
that the judgment of distribution could 110
be attacked except in the modes pointd Out
in the article.

The Court below maintained the demu-rW:
"Considérant qu'en vertu de l'article 761 I
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code de procédure civile, les dites demande-
resses ne pouvaient se pourvoir contre le dit
JugeInent que par opposition, dans les quinze
Jours, ou par asppel, ou par requête civile;

U'elles n'ont pas produit telle opposition ou
111t8rleté appel, et que leur présente demande

llègue aucune des raisons donnant lieu à
la requete civile," etc.

k appeal the judgment was unanimously
cufined.

Judgment confirmed.
Calder, for appellants.

k Laflamme' Q.C., counhel.
Bethune & Bethune, for respondents.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTRBAL, March 27, 1884.

RioN, C.J., MoNK, RAMSAY, CRoss, BABY, J.
theFmIAsTIQUEs DU SEMINAIRE DE ST.

SULPIcE DE MONTREAL (creditors colloca-
ted), appellants, and LA SocIgrE DB CON-
sTRUCTION CANADIENNE DE MONTRBAL
(contestant below), respondent.

&istration-Peneal under cadastral system.

egistration of a deed of gale in which the
rnmoveable 8old i8 described by its cadastral

nfumber, and in which the purchaser under-
take8 to pay the amount of a hypothec duly
regatered before the proclamation of the
Cadastre, will not supply the place of the
?enewal of registration of such hypothec re-
9uired by C. C. 2172.

%Ve.aPPeal was from a judgment of the
herior Court (Taschereau, J.), setting aside

thirteenth item of a report of distribu-
tion, and declaring that the building pociety,
"66Pondent was entitled to rank before the
&Pellanta for the sum due to it.o'8 following were the considérants of the
lglanent of the Superior Court:

COn1idérant que l'enregistrement opéré
février 1873, le l'acte de vente du 13

1qrIer 1873, (vente par les dits créanciers col-
8 Médéric St. Jean) n'a pas été renou-

idan le délai requis par la loi après la
%aonation pour la mise en force des dis-

de l'article 2168 C. C., dans la cir-
Ption d'enregistrement où est situé1'IkZ bl 'vendu en cette cause, et qu'à

défaut du dit renouvellement l'hypothèque
conservée aux dits créanciers colloqués par
le premier enregistrement ne peut primer
l'hypothèque de la demanderesse, résultant
de l'acte d'obligation consenti en sa faveur
par le dit Médéric St. Jean, le 16 août 1873,
et enregistré le même jour, après la mise en
force des dispositions du dit article 2168 ;

"Considérant que l'enregistrement opéré
le 8 avril 1874, de l'acte de vente du 21 février
1874 (vente par Médéric St. Jean à Casimir
Faille), n'a pu suppléer au défaut de renou-
vellement d'enregistrement de l'hypothèque
susdite des créanciers colloqués, ni constituer
un renouvellement du dit enregistrement
aux termes des articles 2131, 2168 et 2172 du
C. C., le dit acte du 21 février 1874 ne conte-
nant qu'une simple indication de paiement
en faveur des dits créanciers colloqués, non
présents au dit acte, ne comportant aucun
avis au régistrateur du renouvellement de
la dite hypothèque des créanciers, et n'ayant
été enregistré que pour la conservation des
droits des parties au dit acte."

RAMSAY, J. This appeal comes up on a
questioif purely of law. It is whether the ap-
pellants have lost the priority of their hypo-
thec by their failure to renew, according to
the precise formalities of law, the registra-
tion of their claim; that is to say, whether
what is equivalent will suffice.

The appellants' claim for $400 was due on
a deed of sale from them to one St. Jean,
dated the 13th Febrùary, 1873, registered on
the following day. On the 15th July, 1873,
the cadastre for the parish of Montreal was
put in force, and consequently the time for
re-registration expired on the 15th July,
1875. The appellants did not re-register.
On the 16th August, 1873, St. Jean hypothe-
cated the property in question for $1,900,
which was duly registered under the new
system. It is admitted that if there was
nothing but this the appellants have lost the
priority of their hypothec. But it is estab-
lished that on the 21st February, 1874, a
deed of sale of the above property was made
to one Faille, in which the debt to the appel-
lants was reserved, the purchaser promised
to pay it, and this deed referred fully to the
previous deed and to its registration by date
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and number, ahnd Faillo's deed wus duly
registered on the 8th April, 1874.

The argument is this: Registration. is for
the purposo of publicity; it is not necessary
that ail the formalities of the law should ho
observed; it is not necessary that the regis-
tration sbouid be done by the party inter-
ested ; the regiigtration of the deed by a
s tranger is as effective as the registration by
the creditor or bis agent; therefore tho regfis-
tration of the deed to Faille was a good
registration of appeilant's hypothec, at al
events from the 8th April, 1874. Further, it
is argued, the requirements of re-registra-
tion cannot ho greater than those of the
original registration ; it is specialiy provided
by an act (38 Vie., ch. 14) sanctioned 23rd
February, 1874, and consequently boforo the
expiration of the deiay to re-register, that
the notices mentioned in 2172 may hoe given
by any perron for the party interosted, and
that, as the registration of the deed to Faille
wouid ho sufficient as a registration to pro-
tect appoilanta' dlaim, it is equivalent to, a
re-registration of the original deed from ap-
poilants, being made en temps utile, that is ho-
fore the dolay to renew bad expired, and
that the failuro to ro-rogister does not put the
reslpondents in a worse, position than they
were in before. They took their security
subsequentiy to the registration of the appel-
lants' dlaim, and when that dlaim was
validly registored, and if the respondents
succood they do so simpiy by the omission
of the appellants to, do somothing that the
respondents had no interest in having done.

On the other hand it may ho, said that the
system of registration, like every kind of-
publication, is the creation of positive law.
It is created not for the purpose of giving
notice to a particular porson wbo doos not
know, but in order that no one can pload
ignorance. And so the knowledge of the
existence of a prior debt doos flot cover the
want of registration. For the samne reason
it is absoluteiy necessary te comply with the
forms proscribed, and it is not sufficient te,
do something elne that miglit, if the law
had so willod it, have boon a sufficiont warn-
ing. Article 2172 prescribos the roquiremonta
for the renewal of registration. Thero must
ho a ronowal containing a notice deacribing

the immovable affected, in the maali
prescribod in article 2168, and confori"'
ing to the other formalities prescribed in& artid'
2131 for the ordinary renewal of the regUe
tration of hypothec8. On turning te 2131 WO
find theo ýnust ho " a notice te, the registrJ',
designating the document, the date of its
original registration, the immoveable affectOdy
and the person who is thon in possession Of
it; and the volume and page in which tliO
notice of renewal is registered must ho r&
ferred te in the margin of the original regiO'
tration." Thore was no such notice, and
consequently thore has not even beon '

attempt at a renewal.
Appeilant's argument is supported in thiO

way. He says the Cour do Cassation 1O

dealing with this very subject bas invariablY
laid down the broad rule that tbe formalitie0
of inscription noed not ho foilowod in thO
renewal. * It sooms to me that this is tI1W

questionabiy the jurisprudence in France
The doctrine as resumod by Aubry & IRSII
(3: 383) appears to ho, lst, that it is not absO»
lutely indispensable that the ronewal shoUld
foliow ail the formalities of the article 2148
C. N.; 2nd, that in default of any OluUC'

tion or indication of the previous inscriptiffh',
"lla nouvelle inscription ne vaudrait qUSo
comme inscription première. Upon the fOt0
point there is telorable unanimity of opiniffih
but Tropiong evidently considers the roquile
ment of the date as partaking of the cb1 "
acter of judgo-made law. (3 Pr. & 1Iyp. 716J
Howover this may ho it bas been stosda»
adberod to. f But the question for ULs '
whother tbese decisions apply te, our law 0
bow far tbey apply. I am disposed te theD
that thoir abstract principlo applies. Tb*

is to say, I tbink tbat bore as in FraC 0'

renewal may ho sufficiont, if tbo require
monts of the law ho substantiaily, thOU19b
not literally, compliod with. But the lsaW
laid down in France cannot furnisbi a gUide
te us as te, what is a substantial complis0I1<

Sir. Casa. 3 Feb. 1819. Dalloz, 25 Feb. 1825. Trop'
ion5g usys there is a decision of the (Jour de Noa tioo
14 Ja.1818, conta Dalloz, Hyp. W7. I thinktl
must be a miatake, and that properly conuidOr4

1 tblo
arrêt of 1818 doos not turn really on this point-
not likely the Cour de Cassation would on th. 25
1819 overrule so reoent a deoision.

ir. Oas. 14 June 1831; 29 Aug. 183; 16

iÉ



With the Code, for their system. differs essen-

",,,y froin ours. Their renewal is prescribod
by a very short article, 2154: " Les inscrip-
tion,1 cOfservent l'hypothèque et le privilége
Penidant dix anmées à compter du jour de leur

4ae;leur effet cesse, si ces inscriptions n'ont
6t 'rflouvellées avant l'expiration de ce
<llaL" Now, the discussion there arose as
to'> W16ther. this meant that a new inscrip-
tj<51 sheuld b,3 made as directed by article
2148* -&nd the arréts I have referred te are
thie Ptidicial answer te the question of what
It'eanece8sary te do. Here, however, our

leaieattention being specially directed
tilte Code Napoléon, we deliberately devised
&'sý8t6V totaiiy different, and which lays

devn an explicit procedure whicli must be
follwed. The party desiring te renew gives
th oita a notice specifying the particu-
7S5Of the deed to b renewed. This notice is
ý48flbed at fullilength in a new book, and its
1iPiOnp is indicated in an index. In addi-

t0 th5 ir the registrar is obiiged te enter on
tien 0fn of the original inscription a men-

'''fthe renewai. It iis quite obvious that a
%1Pe)rfectiy conversant with the require-

%'ntO Of the law miglit foliow its behests te
the~ letter o ail that he desired te know and

~X~cOver that there was are-registration.
WiI.is 1 he Wight look at the old inscription
Wonid e h knew of, and no note in the margin

W01dtell him that that hypothec had
%b ex of3t(28) He miglit turn te

the nde ofrenewals and find it tetally
b l ie 11miglit go te the registrar and de-

acOpy of the deed registered, but no
ai78 etry wouîd testify te the renewal

(18, or, that the deed was other than it
Xon1e, anl hYpothec which lad no effect.

thiug but a full search, which no one is
1Un1d te r6quire if lie only desires te know a
%Itcr fct would have disciosed the new

ap Pt1On by Faille's deed. In France it
Denthat the party is obiiged te make a
al> ftd er, and, therefore, lie cannot fail

fii th6teWarning. But we are teld,aparty
Ofth 13 e, like respondent, knew, and Bo

oif ut under our law, it is not a question
ta and bad faith. Witli us knowledge
%thing, and, therefore, we are not per-

P~led: like the Cour de Limoges when it
UI cLerenouvellement d'une inscription

hypothécaire est valable bien qu'il ne men-
tionne pas l'inscription renouvellée. Il en est
ainsi surteut vis-à-vis des créanciers qui ont
connu l'inscription primitive, et qui n'ont pu
dès lors éprouver aucun préjudice de son dé-
faut de mention dans le renouvellement."
(Sir. 14 Av. 1848.) It would be impossible te
distribute the money arising from a sale if
we were te admit this mistaken doctrine of
equity. Registration is not the only institu-
tion of the law where real riglits are lost by
laches ; for instance, the omission te give no-
tice of protest te an endorser, relieves, not
because lie suffers by net being notified, but
because lie may suifer. I am therefere te
confirm.

I may remark, there is a littie difficulty
which miglit perliape be, serious under cer-
tain circumstances, but which was not raised
in this case, and which lias ne effect on the
judgment rendered. Faiile's deed gives an
incorrect date as being that of the one it evi-
dently intends, te refer te.

Judgment cenfirmed.
Geoffrion, Rinfret & Dorien fer Appellants.
Beique & MêGoun for Respondent.

CO URT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREBAL, Jan. 25, 1884.
DoRieiN, C.J., MONK, RAXSAY, CR055s, BABY, JJ.
TANsEY (contesting collocation), Appellant,

and BErHUNB et ai. (cellocated), Res-
pondents.

Co8t8-Privilege-Ari. 606, C.C.P.
Where a defenclant in an action of damages

which has been di8missed with co8ta, cawe8
an immoveable belonging te the plaintif te
be taken in execution and 8eld by the
~Sheriff, he has a right te be collocated byj
privilege on the proceed8 of 8(1k for hi8
CO8t8 of suit as wll a8 for the CO8t8 aubse-
quent to judgment.

The judgment appealed from, Superior
Court, Mentreal (Jetté, J.), maintained the
collocation ef respondents fer their taxed
costs in an action, Emerson v. Darling et ai.,
in whicli the respondents appeared as atter-
neys fer the defendants, and obtained the
dismissal of the action witli csts.

Tlie appeliant, a liypotliecary creditor,
contested thie collocation on the. ground that

"R LÈGAL 14BWS.
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under Article 606 C. P., the costs of defending
an action have no privilege, and should not
rank before a hypothecary claim against the
immoveable sold, inasmuch as Art, 606 (8)
mentions only a plaintiff's costs of suit.

The Court below maintained the colloca-
tion : "Considérant que le privilége pour les
frais de justice n'est pas établi par l'article du
Code du procédure civile invoqué, mais bien
par les articles 1994 et 2009 du code civil, qui
ne comportent aucune restriction telle que
celle alléguée par le contestant;

"Considérant qu'en droit ce privilége s'é-
tend à toutes les avances et dépenses faites
par qui que ce soit, dans l'intérêt commun
des créanciers, et à celles ayant pour résultat
d'arriver à la réalisation du gage et à la dis-
tribution du prix pour l'avantage de tous ;

" Considérant en outre que l'article 606 du
C. P. C., surtout tel qu'amendé par le statut
33 Vict. ch. 14, s. 2, n'a pour effet que de
régler l'ordre de collocation des frais de jus-
tice entre eux, et ne saurait être interprété de
manière à restreindre le privilége accordé
pour les frais par les articles précités du code
civil ;

" Considérant en conséquence que le défen-
deur qui, par ses procédures dans l'espèce, a
procuré la réalisation du gage commun des
créanciers du demandeur, ne saurait dans
les circonstances être privé du privilége sus-
mentionné," etc.

In appeal, the judgment was confirmed,
Ramsay, J., dissenting.

Judgment confirmed.
Calder, for appellant.
Bethune & Bethune, for respondents.

COURT OF REVIEW.

MoNTREAL, Jan. 31, 1884.

Before JOHNSON, J., TORRANCE, J., RAINvILLE, J.
JOUBERT es qual. v. WALsH.

Substitution-" Enfans "-Interpretation.
In a deed of donation creating a substitution

the term Ichildren" [" enfans"] was held
to include grandchildren, it not appearing
from the terms of the deed that the word
" children" was used in a restricted sense.

The case was inscribed by the defendant,

in Review of a judgment of the SuperiOr
Court, District of Joliette, (Mathieu, J.)

The judgment maintained a petitory actio"O
brought by the plaintiff as tutor to his minor
children, whom he alleged to be substitutes
under a substitution said to have been crOea
ted by the will of their great-grandfather
and great-grandmother.

The Court of first instance maintained the
action, holding that the word " childre,
either in the disposing part or in the condi'
tions of substitutions, applies to more than
one degree unless it appears from the terO'
of the instrument that the word " childrenl
was used in a restricted sense. (See 12 e.>
334, where the judgment is reported.)

In Review, the judgment was unanimtotIf
confirmed.

J. A. N. Mc Conville for plaintifi.
Barnard, Beauchamp & Barnard for de'

fendant.

' THE QUEBEC BAR.
At a general meeting of the Bar of ti

Province of Quebec held in the Montw
court bouse on the 15th and 16th instse
there were present Mr. J. B. L 11o1
bdtonnier général, in the chair, Hon. R. le
flamme, Hon. G. H. Malhiot, Hon. GeOf
Irvine, Messrs. W. White, C. A. Geoffrio'
and S. Pagnuelo, secretary-treasurer of tO
council. In addition to the resolution refr
ring to Chief Justice Meredith, noticed Oe1
where, the following resolutions were uns»'
imously adopted:

Moved by Mr. Pagnuelo, Q.C.,seconded
Hon. R. Laflamme, Q.C., and

Resolved, That, following the suggest "g
made by the examiners, first, thelieutefl.#
governor be prayod to compel the univers1'
which confer degrees in law in this prov"'0
to give the report mentioned in sectio"a'
paragraph 2, of the Act of 1881, concerue
the bar ; second, that section 44, aragraPb p
of the said act be amended, repaling the
referrin to two years of stu y in a unl
sity, and confining ordinary clerkship tof1
years third, that candidates for praot
who have obtained a degree in lawn
furnish to the examiners a certificate fro
the rector or principal of the university Or
lege of the number of lessons received ou
each candidate in each branch of laW,
the said examiners may refuse to
such degree as valid if they are of
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that the Programme submitted to the lieu-'te9n-0Onror prescribed by him, hasliot1)68 11 efficiently followed.

MO0ved by the Hon. George Irvine, Q.C.,
8oc0fded by Mr. Pagnuelo, Q.C., and

RtesoIved, Thât this Couincil renews the
Opiions which it bas already unanimously
fàPtessed on February 2nd, 1883, and May2t)18>that the need for roform in theAdillistration of justice beommes more andioeUrgent, and that the importance, the~6rt and t'he difficulty of preparing a, good
leberneo of pi'ocedure requires the appoint-
Mid two a commission composed of a judge

'tth ractising advocates, who will con-
%uid the eal councils, the goeral council

andthej uges ad wll roprean elaborate

-)4OVe"d by Hon. R. Laflamme, QC., sec-
011d6d by Mr. Wm. White, Q.C., and uiiaui
'I1oily

iûr l4sOlved, That while reiterating the opin-
>1 fthe necessity of a complete consolida-t0on and reform of the Code of Civil Pro-%ure by a duly constituted commission,

- cOuncil auggests to the Hon. Attorney-
ff"rai that certain aruendments to the act« lat session and of the said code urgently

lature the attention of the Provincial Liegie-
a 1 -at the present session, and that thesehOluld be immediately enacted in substance

%n t the effect following :-That 46 Vic-
týialcapter26, beameuded by substitutingj~flOwing words for clause 1, Every
d.,eial day shahl be reputed to be a terniYfor the enquête and heoaring of cases, in

ip PrO Court as in the Circuit Court,
0 ether they are inscribed for enquête enly

01.efor Un ête and hearing; at the saine time,% lth6e s, in districts other than those of
Fi and Quebec, the Superior Court
ri.1o Bit on the days for holding the

<<UtCourt in that district; the Circuit
sbead the Superior Court for cases in-

'fiul durfor enquête and hearing shall ait
for th ng the days now fixed as terni daysbè th08 courts respectively, or which shahl

80 fixed hereafter according to the mode
%tblhled by law. 2. That paragraph 3 of

tutu 2 b repealed and the following aub-
Of 6:The officiai stenographers shall be

DaeSof the Court and paid fees by the
iY .*Producing the witness. The judge
nietlVe6 judgment without waiting for the

%ïO viidence to, be copied. iNothing in
prv! hall be interpreted as affecting the18101).8 of the Code of Procedure with'% to the vacation of JuIy and Aug 1uat,

%4r '11ingthe Court te ait between Dec-
of Q 3rd and Jauuary 9th. 3. Article 1054

th<0of civilt procedure as amended by
0f3 itchap. 4, la amended by

striking out the words Ilexcept in the dis-
tricts of Quebec and Montreal," and by sub-
stituting in the place thereof the words Ilex-
cept in the districts of Quebec, Montreal,
Saint Francis and Three Rivera." It is, hew-
ever, declared that the Circuit Court in the dis-
tricts of St. Francis and Three Rivera other
than that sitting at the cities of Three Rivera
and Sherbrooke shall continue to have the
same juriadiction in appealable suits as here-
tofore. Every appealable cause in the Cir-
cuit Court sitting at the cities of Sherbrooke
and Three Rivers, commenced before, the
coming inte force of this act and wherein
final judgment shahl not have been rendered,
shahi cease te be within the jurisdiction of
the Circuit Court, and aIl proccedings, ordera
and judgments in every such case shah beo
taken, made and rendered in the Superior
Court, and the books, archives and records
of the Circuit Court relative te every auch
case shahl belong and be transmitted to the
Superior Court immediately after the coming
into force of this act. Notwithstanding any-
thing mentioned in the Act cap. 26, 46 Vic.,
the po wers and juriadiction conferred upon
prothonotaries and clerks of Circuit Courts
under articles 89, 90 91, 92 and 93 of the
Code of Civil Procedure are hereby continued
and declared te be and to have always been
in full force, and the powers conferred by
said articles upen prothonotaries of the
Superior Court and clerks of the Circuit
Court, may be exercised by them during the
terms of the Superior Court and Circuit
Court as in vacation, and the said Superlor
and Circuit Courts shaîl have power te ren-
der judgmeuts in such cases upon plaintiff's
affidavit. That every insolvent trader may

Ibe required by eue oyr several crediters for a
total sum of $200, te make, an assigument of
his effects for the benefit of bis crediters;
such insolvent debter will be obliged te as-
aigu his effecta te the clerk of the Superior
Court of the district where he resides, ln
conformity with the dispositions of articles
763, 764, 765 of the Code of Civil Precedure.
Every insolvent may make such assigument
voluntarily in the same manner. Every lu-
terested party may then ask the judge, te
caîl a meeting, of the creditora, and the judge
is to call such meeting witb little delay, in
auch way as he deems proper, te appoint a
curater for the effects of the aaid debter.
Articles 770 te, 779 inclusive apply te the pre-
sent Act ; except that the words ".Rous caution-
nement " be omitted from 773. Article 776 is
amended by addiug: every debter arrested
on a capia8, who emits te make assignment
and te produce the atatement required by
Articles 763 and 764 is submitted te t.he
saine penalties. Every debter who bas as-
aigned hia gcods, as above, is submitted te,
the aummary jurisdiction of the Judge and of
the court, on pain of contempt o1 court.
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Rosolved, that a committee of this council
consisting of Mossrs. J. B. L Houde, the
Batonnier-Genoral, Bossé, Irvino and the
secrotary-treasurer, ho appointed to carry
out the objecta of this resolution, and to re-
vise the phrasoology of such bill as may bo
prepared with the viow above stated.

RECENT .ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Criminai Law-Larceny.-The prisoner and
another person went to an inn. The prisoner
a8ked the barmaid for whiskey. Ho put
dowiî haif a soveoign, and received 9s. 6d.
in silvor in change. He thon asked for the
half-sovereign back, saying ho thought ho
had change. She gave it back. His com-
panion thon asked for a cigar. She served
him with it. The prisoner thon put down
1Os. in silver and a half-sovereign, asking
the barmaid to give him a sovoroign for it,
which sho did. His companion kept on
ongaging the barmaid's attention. Tho
prisonor nover returned the 9s. 6d which the
barmaid gave him in the first instance. The
barmaid nover intonded te, part with her
master's money excopt for full considoration.
The prisonor having been convictod on an
indictment for laroeny of the monoy, the
court sustainod the conviction. Crown
Cases Resorved, Nov. 21, 1883. Regina v.
Holla. Opinion by Lord Coleridge, C.J.
(49 1. T. flop. 572.)

Agency- Wen agent to 8eil may warrant.-
A servant intrusted by his master with the
sale of a horse at a fair may have an implied
authority te give a warranty te the pur-
chaser. Brady v. Todd, 9 C.B. (N.S.) 592,
commented on and distinguished. Q. D.
Div., Decomber 4, 1883. Brooks v. Hauell.
Opinions by Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Stephen,
J. (49 L. T. flop. [N. S.] 569.)

Surety8hip-Discharge of aurety by dealings
with principal.-The rule that a surety is dis-
charged by the crediter dealing with the
principal, or with a co-surety, in a manner at
variance with the contract, doos not apply te
the case of co-suroties who have -contracted
severally. The appellant agreed te guaran-
tee advances made by the respondent bank
te one K. te the amount of £1,000; M. had
proviously guaranteed advances to K. te the
amount of £600, The bank afterward ro-

leased M. from his liability in considerstiOl'
of a new guaranty given by him. Ie1d'
that such release constituted no defeneO '0
an action by the bank against the appellOt1

on his guaranty, it not being averred thS
bis right of contribution against M., if 811y'
was injuriously affected. Privy ÇollIlî
July 11, 1883. Ward v. National Bank of Ne
Zealand. (49 L T. Rop. [N.S.] 315.)

GENERAL NOTES.
In the session of the parliament of Canada *hie

closed on Saturday, the 19th mast., one hundred ant
acta were pa.-aed, of which forty were goverIlInen~
measures, thirty-five related to railways, nine t
rance companies and five to banka.

Did any one ever think how much apace it reuie
to bury the dead ? If one would be content 'W1ith
grave two feet by six, 3,680 bodies could be inted ils

one acre, allowing nothing for walks, roads or xnOP 5 '
ments. On this crowded theory Làondon's annual deld'
numbering 81,120, would 611l twenty-three and on2010
acres.

Speaking of the evasion of law (says the .4(bc%5 £00W
Journal) some governor, forbidden by law to coflaIng*
haa respited a murderer, for fifty years. 0f cous le
know nothing of the particular hardshipa of the f
in question, but the act looks like an uflhSfldOla
evaion of the law. It la such acta that inspire if SI'>'
do not excuse lynching.

Judge Turner, of the original court ofFrn
County, Va., directed the following order to be On~
on record at the recent sitting:- It appeariilS
court from the testimony of medical experts that 0
applicant is of the maie sex. and that his present 000
is inappropriate, it is ordered that his present 1116O
Lydia Rebecca Payne, be changed to that of Iato
Regester Payne, which shall henceforth, be bis'a
name."

From. the edition of Messrs. Geo. P. Rowelt»
American Newspaper Directory for 1884, now In re0i
it appears that the newspapers and periodical15O1
kinda at present isaued in the United Stastes e
Canada reach a grand total of 13,4M2. This i5 *
gain of precisely 1,600 during the hast twelve Dot
and exhibita an increase of 5,618 over the total n1111u

published ten years since. The increase in 1874 0iA
total for 1873 was 493. During the past year the
have increaaed from 1,138 to 1,254; the weeokliOBfo
9,062 to 10,028; and the monthiies from 1,091 tO #
The greateat increase is in the Western State& 0
nois, for instance, now shows 1,009 papers ini P18
lait year's total of 904, while Missouri issues 6in
of 523 reported in 1883. Other leading Westefl'to
also exhibit a great percentage of incremsS 0
total number of papers in New York State i5
againat l,»9 in 1883. Canada has shared in thO g
increase,
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